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in nil its various stages of a lovely place. Tblwlies of the civic
Serious Accident.
AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEKTINO.
and growth, and- - insists improvement Ieaguejeukl have a perpresent rapid development petual monument toJhelr activity ami
While engaged in hoisting and put- The Oommecial Olnb Molds An ImVarious Topics of Interest and
portant Session.
forerunner of n great and devotion to St. JmsW interests, if ting iu plactrn part of tho flour packconfer of industry yot in they would make an' effort to secure ing machinery in Jobcs' now flouring
this ground for this.tHirpose. Tho lad- mill, Walter" Jobes mot with a most
Tlioilgli only n fortnight has pasTim grent need of a bank is felt in store for St. Joints.
ies can do it if they will. All thaf is serious accident, tho result of which sed since tho Initial meeting of tho
St. Johns. The volume of business
A very importan feature in laying, required is persistent effort; and such is yet in doubt. Ono portion of tho St. Johns Commercial Association, ni- transacted here tlnlly will amply pay
town lots lias been lost sight of elTort would receive a hearty second machinery had been raised and placed Ircady good results nro becoming ap- out
accomthe
.ucli an institution, and
F
t
Mil
modation it would bo to the business in most instances in St. Johns, and and substantial suMfert. Tho scheme iu position, and tho second pleco was imrcui. 1 11c regular session was nciu
through
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to
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not
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sure.
it,
being
bo
immeasurable.
raised
by
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by
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fifty
would
means of n nqw. To
nttended
public
ft
omission, of this
put it in its proper position it had representative citizens, and tho enreliable institution would recoivo the the blocks. The
FERBONAXifflKWTIOH,
feature is 0110 of the curses of Portto bo raised clear of all obstructions'. thusiasm displayed prives tho comtiipiwrt of the community.
land. Our real estate men should
The part was hoisted and for some mercial interests of llio city are nlivo
and mado the
E. Y. Ybumr. MriSriicst Elliott's reason swung around, colliding with to the fact that much good can bo
Great inconvenience is experienced have looked after this
who recoivo their necessary provisions. It is well known father, from Lafayette, Ind., is hero tho tint piece, knocking it down, nnd
by united action.
bv tlie
public is inconvenienced in to locate.
in falling struck tho young man
A number of new names were adwanes in chock, and to got these bow tlio
Miss Oeorgio Hughes, of Multno-tnnknocking him down nnd ho fell with ded to tho mil, and nfior somo routine
checks cashed drained the business Portland by making the sidewalks
unloading places for all
loading
nud
Saturday.
was visiting Mrs. Ed Stockton the pleco on top of him. Tho result business was transacted, tltc question
Until
change
last
of
houes
kinds of merchandise. For hours at Wednesday.
jf1
was that his right leg between ankle of increased schoil accimmodations
a bank is located here; some
business man might find it a stretch many of the Portland streets
Isaac Johnson, of .Clncksmas.lins and knee was crushed, three ribs and was brought up, and discussed from
And, it is various points of view. Tho principal
profitable to provide funds to cash nro completely blockaded. It is not been visiting his
clo Councilman his collar bono broken.
too late to remedy this matter yet, Dccbc, hero this wcJt.'
feared, ho sustained internal injuries of the school was present and upon
wage checks on pay-dayif tho matter was taken in band by
0. D. Itippoy, Claeksmas, Ore., was which may cause serious complica- request gnvc somo, verj1 interesting
Both Seattle and
Some jieoplo, from a lack of infor- property owners.
in town the tlrst of ytlie week looking tions. The unfortunate was placed on pointers lif regard to the present necn Btrctchcr and taken to his homo essities. Tho total number of pupils
mation as to the true condition of Tacomn present striking examples of for a business locatni.
where surgical aid was summoned, enrolled is cIoko to
and tho atthitics here, refer to the growth 0f the value of alleyways. Evory block
0. II. Carlson returned Wednesday and everything possible- done to re- tendance is increasing250,
have alleys, and
at the average
St. Johns as n "boom." There is no in these sound cities
from a trip up therivcr in quest of
"boom" on, the growth is natural, the result is the streets are never logs and timber- - for,' tho. veneer fac- lievo bis suffering. ,If nothing more rato of 0110 pupil per day. He claimed
to
as
merchandise
so
with
blocked
in
abnormal
serious happens, it will bo somo weeks that two additional rooms, with two
not
nud
gradual
even
The tor)'.
id
before he will bo able to get around. teachers, were necessary to meet tho
nny degree. A moment's thought, and interfere with foot passengers.
Miss Ijcna Parked who has won
is as important one,
W; E. Ernest, the foreman of tho demands. A committee, Messrs. F.
n casual glance at the water front, alloy question
Smith, T. J. Monahnii and Chip-malined as it is with mills, and factories, well worth serious consideration at several gold medals as an clorittlonist machinery department was caught
Alloyways is thinking of startliig n class in St. between the falling part and n work
was appointed to prepare and
will convince the most skeptical that this stage of our growth:
valuable Jolins.
bench, and his back severely bruised, present n petition to the school board
no "boom" is on. Building is not in in every block would be a
heritage to lcavo for posterity.
Mrs. s A. J. Qsndcrson rctumcd but it oh hotied no serious results will to call a meeting of tho
advance of the demands.
of the district to vote on tho propohome Tuesday, after a pleasant visit follow.
An enterprise that tho Commercial with her father P.t Enge, at Puget
sition to cither build 01 lease premiIt is n common expression of visl- linen lint lirtiill III Hi. .TllllllM Association might profitably interest Island, Wash.
The rirst Brick Building.
ses to meet (ho immediate dumaiuls
for more room.
for some time, "How the town has Itself in, is a ferry across the
Knox and Kubt, Uoyn of tba
II.
I.
It may npcar somewhat strange, Thu proposition to vacate tho lowOf course it has grown, isTlametto rivor. Quito n lot of trade- Pntdcntiai Insuranei Co., were lookgrowing and will continue to grow from tho other side of tmTrivcr might ing over the ground jn St. Johns with vol a fact, that tho first business er end of Itichmoud streot for the
block to bo built of brick, in tho now uso of tho Portland Steel Ship Build-iu- g
and thrive. It is acknowledged by be diverted to this point, if n ferry n view to locating here.
St. Johns, is now in course of erec
Co., brought out tho fact that the
oven conservative observing man lino was mil in operation. Tho ox
Mrs. Swcnson, of i'lict Island, has tion Tho block iu question is 25x50
bo very heavy, and
not
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meeting was unanimously in favor of
one
of
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the
that
n
room
taken
wilhjlwirs.
Seal.
Lillio
the most iniorlanl flints on the west tho enterprise would bo a profitable She will remain fontlm winter nud feet, two stci", nndjs being built recommending t lint tho city totincil
by L. B. French, n couple of blocks devise some legal way
tho
coast. Men of capital, both local auTl one. If tho project should be carried take medical
treat'nt. south of the school house.
L. A. einimnv the frtdils.
distant, recognlre this fac, and as out, the frnnchlso should bo safeguard
of NrWuoiirn, Ore., who Cm ne is the architect nnd Messrs. for a term of live years, a
an earnest of their faith are investing cd as to rates of toll, so that ox hasMrs. Chase,
siKiidlng ?n few days with Kelly & Plummor tho contractors. Tho
been
would
service
charges
for
tortlonato
and
building
factories,
money here,
containing much a n
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Chase,
to iu tho history of bt. Johns.
streeti
"boom" has a chance to strike us.
Tho question of tho
Hold-upburvlaric nnd iictty her home.
improvement was threshed
thiovlnir seem to continue without
Mrs. M. Dcagnc, and Miss Mnud
the fact developed that if tho property
Ho, We. Don 't.
The new school house question is hindrance in Portland. Houso rob
owners along the street were permitbecoming a live issuo in St. Johns. hers and footpads know an easy mark Sykes, who have been visiting MV.
Tho Review has been frequently ted to make their own improvements,
The present building, embracing eight when they see it and our neighbor Sykes and family here, havo returned
to their homo in Woodburn, Ore.
asked whether or 110 the price of real according to the plans and specifirooms and basement, is entirely Mad seems to bo "it.M
Mrs. A. V, Itemed returned last estate is not too high, and whether or cations of the siiervislng engineer,
equate to meet tho needs of the city
week from leu weeks' visit in tho east. not tho ndvancp of prices and values all object ions .would be withdrawn and
school imputation.
That something
Next Thursday, November 2J, has She
sK!iit some time at tho St. Louis has not been abnormal. Tin invar tho itiiprovemiit carried out at earlought to be done to provido accom been designated
as thanksgiving tluy,
modation for the rapidly increasing both by state and federal authorities. fair, and then visited her old homo iable reply has been: "No, we don't iest time Mw4ble. A resolution recthink prices are too high." Our rea ommending that the council adopt this
in the statu of Maine
demands, Is certain. Another cor
It's a sure (Mug that every peninsula
fleo. A. Dyson, of Eugene, Ore., i son for tho reason is based 011 obser- plun'wns carried thriiigh with enthusilaiuty is, tqvecdy and prompt action family, nlmoTl without exception, can
vations made elsewhere, in other asm.
Hiould be taken and personal oplti
afford the. time honored fowl 011 tho in the city for n few ilays. Mr. Dy growing towns. Iu tho first place, few
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ions nud views of tho matter should
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dinner table 'that day. This fact of
and
not bo permitted to enter into tho itself; is a big volume on the pros'-- here. Ho was 0110 of the original lo localities are favored with the same if Messrs, Kliewnl, Smith
question to the detriment of doing jierity nf our citixens.
cators of tho famous Lucky Boy gold advantages, both as to location aud Stockton, was apoInted, and a most
Hunctliing. Tho central uud main idea
mine in f'u Bohemia district, 0110 of adaptability for becoming so import- Interesting and valuable session clos
uliould he to devise some sci.emo
"What'is there in itt' Too often no best iwyiuggold iroducers in Ore ant in the commercial aud lunnufee-lurin- g ed.
world; then again, where these
whereby the greatest good to the is this question asked when
mat tne association is a surai,
ienous g".
requisites are found, tho environ- nnd a mak'uifieeut suej
greatest number will be accomplished.
f
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ments are such that tho room is limi- question. In "ii'iion tl
encouraging new enterprise. We do lator line of steamers, nnd Mrs. Walk ted,
so that comparison is hard was uover mo, foreib
The refusal of the voters of tho not mean that all do it fer 8t. Johns er, whose pretty home is at Stewart's
to
make.
Values on the peninsula are ed tlisu in .the illustrat
propoto
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endorse
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contains many publlo fTpirjted citixens statlen, have gone to Portland for tho
sition to issue bonds" to tho extent of who spare no time or treufem to give winter. Their many friends will hi Us 011 extremely reasonahlo basis. No by the St. Jbema eommei
even tion. The perfuet harmoii,
10,000, for tho purpose of enlarging encotiraKemeut to any wurthy enter Ihm. Mrs. Walker was a useful help suburb of Portland comares,
the present school house, should not prise. The "What Js There Iu Itu" er In weial nnd. aivie inirovwwiHit to a limited degree, in point of present absence Qi' iiienssluici or
y.eitleen
and future commercial possibilities
lie construed as meaning that tho tax are greatly in the minority, but there work in St. Johns'. r
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to tho preent building. It is gen- litioii and status et the inuu m- found elsewhere. A little inveethja-lio- n evening.' Eleven new menibers were
erally thought that wn additional queathed to St. Johns by the Is wen ted
along this line will soon give em- adored, The degree, team of Marschool hoiue U necessary,
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Bering fer OiL
;
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guerite camp, of Portland, was presdrift of public sentiment seems to be years ago. About all that seems Jo be
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